
MORE COMPLEX
Bccomea tho Strong I allure by the

Granting of an Xiijunctlon.

RESTRAINING THE EXECUTORS
And Trusteefi cf-tlie "Will From Disposingpi Any Propertied Uelotig £ji|Cto the Late E:t-!ttdyor--=I)oors
of the lfiriii Did Kct Opj!ii Yesterday.

/ NEW YORK, Nov. 15..Judge Lacombo,of the Uriltfcd States circuit
court, to-day, on the application of ElizaT. Grlawold, of Philadelphia, grant-
ed a temporary Injunction against Mary
U. Strong, P. Bradlee Strong and Albert
It. Shattuck, Individually and executors
ami truHtw.-of ti\o will of the lute Wll,11amSj. Strong, which restrains them
from parting with or disposing of certainmortgages, bonds, stocks and other
securities claimed by tht* complainant.
The bill of the complaint states that

prior to November 2, 19P0, tho complainantentrusted to the Is.te William L.
Strong certnlrt moneyr approximately
amounting to $102,000, for the sole purposeo( investigating the same for her
benefit and account; thi-.t Mr. Strong
advised her from time to time that such
investments were' made in goods and
sufficient mortgages, bonds and stocks
arid other pruritics.

Took Possesion of His Estate.
The papers also assert that on the

death of Mr. Strong the defendant took
possession of his estate, including/the
property owned by the complainant,
which on the 12th. of November they
reiuscu 10 ueuver 10 cuts yeuuoner; ana

she therefore aslcs that the-three defendantsor their agents be restrained
from selling, delivering or parting with
,the 'pr&perty mentioned.

NEW YORK, Nov. 15..Edwnrd A.
Treat, receiver for the Strong ilrm,when
asked about the Injunction granted by
Judge Lacombe to Ell.ta T. Griswold
against the Strong heirs, referred inquiriesto Arthur II. Van Brunt, one of
the attorneys for the receiver, who said:
"I have given out everything except the
figures. Those I do not know about. It
will take some time to find out the
amount of the liabilities and to balance
them with the assets. Then .it will be a
week or two weeks before the books can
be gone over. No, I don't care to*talk
about the matter of notes just now."

Were Intimate Friends.
NEW YORK, Nov. 15..The connectionof Mr. Strong with the Griswolds

has extended over a long period. He
was one of the most intimate friends of
the elder Mr. Griswold, now deceased.
The suit is brought by the heirs as in-
divlduals and not by the Grlswold
worsted company. It is thought that
this claim will be ajnlcably adjusted
and will not coinc to trial.
Major Putnam B. Strong said to-day

that his mother owns the house, 12 "West
Fifty-second streets, which may bo
worth $175,000; and that-she also has a
small lu^vme from property left her by
her grandfather, Israel Shelton.a southernplanter.

"I know nothing about the report that
comes from Philadelphia fixing the liabilitiesat ?6,000,000.- My opinion is that
the liabilities arc not so law," he said.
"I: is untrue that my father worried
over his affairs, and that this worry
hastened his death."
The doors of the firm did not open this

morning.

SIMPLE SERVICES

Over the Late Marcus Daly.Grand
Requiem Mass Sung.Financiers
the Pall Bearers.
NEW YORK, Nov. 13..jhc funeral

services over the 1:*tv Marcus Daly,who
died iu this .city November 13, took place
at St.' Patrick's cathedral tb-day. Sol.-eninrequi-'oi nr.is.s was celebrated by
the Right tt: v. Bishoj) Brondel, of Ilelenu,Mont. He was assisted by Rev.
Father Michael J. Lavelle, of St. Patrick'sand others.
The musical programme was renderedby a double chorus and choir. The

grand requiem mass by Cherubinl was
sung.
The pall bearers were: James 13. Haggin,John W. Mackcy, Henry II. Rogers,

Hosmer 13. Parsons, John A. Sullivan;
vA-u.ajor nuyu j. uraiu, wiiiiam scai.Ion and William L. Bull.. The casket
was taken to Calvary and placed In the
receiving vault.

Sixth to Remain in China.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 15..GenChaffeehas cabled the war department

the following from Taku, under date of
Novembbr 14:
"Sixth regiment, United States cavalry,will remain China under command

of Lieutenant Colonel Theodore J.Wlnt, with troops I, K, L and M.
"CHAFFEE'.'

.Glasgow Port Tree From Plaguo.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 16..SurgeonGeneral Wyman, of the Marine

hospital service, this morning received
the following cablegram from SurgeonThomas, at Glasgow:.

"GLASGOW, Nov. 13.
"Wyman, Washington, D. C.
"Post declared frcu from plagueNovember 11. THOMAS."

Saw the Stars Shoot.
XOUTHFIELD, Minn., Nov. 15..

More than seventy m?tt»ors were noted
during the night at the Goodsell observatory.During the early morning"
hours a number of Leonids were observedtogether with a considerable showerfrom the constellation Gemini, theselast being unexpected. Professor Wilsonmade several exposures with the
camera attached to the elKht-lneh Chirk
telescope, for the purpose of obtaining
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trails of the Leonids. There were five
distinct groups or showers. The last
was the beat, prevailfng-Until the stars
faded before the dawn.

GAS EXPLOSION.
One Person fatally Injured.Two
Seriously Hart.House Totally Destroyed.;r

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Nov. 15..An explosionof natural gas in a house at 1010
Carson street, Sbuth Side, at-8:15 o'clock
.Ihli? morning, caused tire fatal injury of
one person. serious burns to two others,
and the total destruction of a two story
brick dwelling. The following were In?
jured:"...
Joseph Dobson, thirty-eight years old;,

frightfully burned about the face and
body; supposed to have Inhaled the
llames; will die.
Mrs. Annie Dobson, wife of Joseph

Dobson;painfully burned about the face
and hands.
August Barchert, a shoemaker; face

badly burned.
The explosion occurred shortly after

Mrs. Dobson had arisen to prepare
breakfast for her husband, who was
still in bed. The moment she applied a
match to the kitchen stove the gas let
go. ..The .entire east side of the building
was blown out and the brick walls
crumbled against the side of the adjoiningbuilding. In an instant flames
wrapped the entire wreck, and to escape
from the Are was impossible.
Dobson was asleep and before he

could be rescued he was burned 'black.
Tlic others escaped with difficulty. The
building was almost totally destroyed.
It Is thought that the gas accumulated
in the house from a leak during the
night.

DIED TOGETHER.
New York Physician arid Unknown
Woman Found in Bedroom of BbulovardHotel.Were Asphyxiated.
NEW YOItK,, Nov. If...Dr. ChristopherT. Ahlstrom, of this city, and an

unknown woman were found, dead In a
bedroom In the Boulevard hotel,, .In
Broadway. Both had been suffocated
by Illuminating gas.
ltheinhold Busse, proprietor of the

hotel, said the couple, whom he had
never seen before, came to the hotel
Jliinilt K n'Mnolr vna>nr/lo » "

» ..VY'» jsaiciuuj ULlClilUUU.
They drank together in the restaurant
anil seemed In the best of spirits.
About 7 o'clock the nmn asked for a

room for himself and the woman. He
registered as "John Mullen and wife.New York City." He was assigned to a
room on the third floor. The room was
a small hall bed room. About 'I o'clock
this morning Proprietor Busse found
that gas was escaping from the room.
An entrance was forced and the gas
was found escaping from a radiator.
One of the gas jets burned dimly.

Woman on the Floor.
The woman" was found on the floor

and the man-on-the bed. Both were
dead. The woman was. a handsome
brunette about twenty-seven years old.
Her clothing was of good quality. On
her left hand were four rings which,the police say, are worth 51,000. In the
room was a sealskin sacque with a tasr;upon It bearing the name "Marshall
Field & Company, Chicago."
There were no signs on either body)indicating poison. It is the opinion of

the hotel proprietor and the police that
tho. deaths..were accidental, the occu-
pants of the room failing to properly
shut off the radiator's gas supply. Pi'.
Ah'stvom was a widower. His daughter.Rachel, who lived with him, was
un:ible to give any information bearing
on the tragedy, except that yesterday
aftirnoon a woman of the description
tjf the one found dead, called at her
father's office. '.Rachel admitted her,
believing her to be a patient. The visitorleft In half an hour and was not accompaniedfrom-the house by the doctor.

Woman Identified.
NEW YORK,. Nov. 1F>..The woman

who was found dead in the Boulevard
hotel this morning, with Dr. Ahlstrom,
was IdentlPH es Mrs. Harry "Gardner,
of 10.r« West On;* Hundred arid Fl*:sr
street, tho.yylfe of. a .man-who followed
th" racf^H.
SIjs.Gardner's mother, it was learned,.lives, in. Chicago. 'Whftn tht? husbandof the woman wns found to-dny.

near hie Hat. he said he w.\s out lo-)kingfor hsr last night, after he had failedto find her at .home. When he saw
her picture printed to-day he Identified
it as that of his wife. The couple were
married-in ISPS and lived In Ohio before
thoy went to Chicago. Gardner's brotherwas a pntlent of Dr. Ahlstrom.
Gardner thought the dpctor fond of his
wife.- hut never suspected her. fidelity.
He? believes she was lurod to the hotel
by'Ahlstrom and druggfd, and ihat
Ahlstrom becoming alarmed, killed
himself.
Thw. nqtopsy hold late to-day showed

that f'^ath In both cases was caused by
ga:5 n:?phyxlatl m.

MINIATURE RIOT.
Several Hundred Shots Fired BetweenMembers of Two Cigar Makers'Unions.No One Injured.
TAMPA, Fla., Nov. 15..A miniature

riot broke out to-day at the gates of the
olgar factory of Gonzales, Mora & Co.
Several hundred shots were fired. No
oae was Injured and the mob was dispersedby the police.
For several days' trouble has been

brewing between the members of the
International Cigar Makers' Union and
tlie Spanish union known as the Reslptanela.Members of the Internationalunion have quit work In a numberof factories, throwing about 2,090
persons out of employment. The Spanishunion Is apparently not In sympathy
with the'movement and about five hundredof Its members continued at work
In the Gonzales factory. To-day the
Internationals marched up and dc-.
manded that these men come out. They'
«u»u »«<«.> Iii-u v»i» mc I»rUIIUPCS. /\n-internationalman tried to push his waythrough tlio gates and was llred uponby the Italian guard. A volley was
llred In reply from the street. The front
and sides of the building wore riddled.
Those Inside fired blindly thrbugh the
windows. No one was hit, however.
The police soon arrived and dispersedthe crowd.
'All factories eloped at noon and to

prevent further' trouble one hundred
extra police and a squad of deputysheriffs were sworn In.

Women and tho Suffrage Right.
Cleveland Plain Dealer: Women

neein to be a gOou ileal alike the world
over when It comes to exorcising the
suffrage right. At the county council
elections In London only on<*-flfth of
the women entltlrd to have i|imll-(led for the prK'lle^e. Vlr -mam effortshave been rniuK to e.rourfe an InterestIn these apathetic suffiuKe holders, en- i
rgetlo efwvaxsoin' have /(one nmonntheml but tho beat result yet obtained
was but 22 per cent of the total qualifiedvoting population. These are sadfacts for the enthusiastic equal suffragiststo contemplate.

MM
Premium

Fine flavor in a ham is never accidcntal.
The rich, delicate "PREMIUM"
FLAVOR in Swift's Hams is the resultof fine stock and careful, clean
preparation unaer uovt inspection.
Swift and Company

Chicago,. Kan»a» City Oouha
St. Loui<St.Joseph St. Paul
Wheeling Branch, 50-54 Sixteenth Btrect

)'

The subscription price of the Colognelonn to be Issued November 20, is
99V*.
The wire syndicate voted to give a

bounty of twenty marks a ton on exportedwire.
An International association for the

furtherance of the exploration of CentralAsia Is being formed at St. Petersburg.
The population of the state of Michigan,as announced officially by the censusbureau. Is 2,420,982, as against

2,093,889 in 1890. This Is an Increase of
327,093, or 15.C per cent.
Brigadier General Charles Humphrey,

of General Chaffee's staff, has gone to
Shan-Hal-Kuan, (on the gulf of LlaoTungJto inspect that placo regarding
its availability as U winter port.
Edwin TJarnes, a clerk, was remandedin the Bow street police court. London,Thursday, on the charge of embezzling£1,489 belonging to the New

York Life Insurance Company.
The censorship nt Manila was removedyesterday,. General MacArthur,

however, has. issued. directions to the
cable companies. ordering them to furnishhim with.a copy, of all press dispatches.
Graeme Turnbull. a prominent bank-

er of Baltimore, anil Miss Helen Healy,
daughter of J. C. Healy, a well known
Cincinnati lawyer, were married at
Christ church, Coronado, California,
last night.
/James S. Barber, assistant paymaster.
United States navy, and a .w^hew <>f
Mrs. McICInley, Is.critically 111 with typhoidfever at Hong Kong, according to
a New York World dispatch from
Washington.
Col. James E. Potter, paymaster,

United Status army, (retired) and a
member; of one of Rhode Island's most
distinguished families, Is dead at his
home at Kingston Hill. He was eightytwoyears of age.
The Dutch cruiser Gelderland, with

former President Kruger, of the
Transvaal, on board, left Port Sail yesterdayafternoon. The destination of
the cruiser Is unknown. Mr. Krugor
refuses to be Interviewed.
Hunters have found a skeleton, believedto be the remains of Burt Alvord,leader of one of the most desperatebands of train robbers that ever

operated in Arizona. It Is believed ho
w.'iK killffl hv nnp of his own irnnc

The will of the* late John Sherman
wos admitted.to probate yesterday In
Judge Rrinkerhoff's court, nt Mnnsfleld,
Ohio. Col. Myron M. Pa:ker, of Washington.D. C.. and Congressman Kerr,
of MansfleJd, were made executors.
As u- result of the heavy snow storm

that rased throughout the lower lake
region .yesterday, railway traffic was
badly-delayed on the lines running east
from Cleveland. A high west wind
caused: the snow to drift In huge piles
aloi.g tie tracks-In many places.
According to a statement from the

division of customs and Insular affairs
of the war department the total numberof Immigrants arriving at Havana
during;the past fiscal year was 21.107, of
whom«1,286 came from the United
States. 17.96S from Spain, 881 from
Mexico and 972 from other countries.
The. San 'Francisco Call says informationhd«' been received that brigadiertli.'rieral James F. Smith, of that

city, has been appointod collector of
customs of Manila. General Smith,
who went to the Philippines as colonel
of thy First California Volunteers, Is
now governer of the Island of Negros.
ThevMjirtln Engel Afsoclutlon, the

Tamnmny hall organization of the
Eighth New York Assembly district,
has formally voted to offer William J.
Bryan a handsome fee to come to New
York and take charge of the legnl defenseof the district cuptains of the
Eighth Assembly district, indicted forallegedviolations of the election laws.
The schooner Mascotte, which, has arrivedat San Francisco from the south

s«>us, brings tales of cannibalism and

Islands. For the past two years the
Mascottr» has been t ratiIng between SalomonIslands, New Guinea and New
Ireland. Its deck, rails and. nails b:.ir
tin murlts of cannibal's swears j\nd bullets.
John W. Yorkes, late Republican candldatfor "governor of Kentucky and

who recently .resigned his position as
collector of Internal revenue, called on
the? Commissioner of Internal revenue
Thursday: He says he has abandoned
all Idea of contestIng Governor neckham'selection. He probably will be
reappointed to his old position.

K. K. Clark, of Cedar Rapids. Iowa,
grand chief conductor of the Order of
Railway Conductors, and \V. G. Lee,
of Kansas City, UrHt vice grand masterof tht» Brotherhood of Hallway
Trainmen, have arrived at San Francisco.They will try to straighten out
the trouble existing between the Southerni.Jaclllc company and the local
lodges of their respective orders.
The Reichstag bill providing for a

third supplementary credit on account
of the China expedition llxcs the salary
of Field Marshal Count von Walderseo
at 150,000 marks annually, with large
extras. The division commanders will
recflve Cr>.000 marks and extras, and
ldwer-otlleers will be paid proportionately,The5 above are live times the
rateyof the salaries paid at home.
Two additional sultii for $100,000 each

have been died In the District court at
Colorado Springs, against Sam Strong,the ivell known Cripple Creek mine
owner, by William Lennox and others,
and the Strong gold mining company.The complaints allege that Strong causedthe explosion which destroyed th:»
hillldlhirioh the Strong mlm»H on Mnv
1M, 1R94, thereby greatly Injuring the
plalntlffx.
Prank Alderman, wealthy real estate

man ami capltollat of Fort AVayno,lYirtT;'Hhot himself In the head with u
revblver Thuradny morning ato'clock, dying Inntantly. He walked into,hardwareHtore. purchuHed a revolver,loaded It and then sent a ball
Into his brain. Tie In thought to have
been Interne. He wan a prominent politicianIn the Mpublloan party and well
known throughout the Htate.
j'Hio note of the powein to the Chine:-!1pjifnlpotrntlarka will probablj* bo readyk) submit within the next ton daya.TJiIn announcement was made at th>

concluuion of jI meeting of mlulnter.s.
It In underntood that all points under
dlHcuHHlon have been practically a^reetl
upon except minor phanes of Aovcral nCtho moat Important (|uctitlonH. ConcerningthcHe polnta the militate have
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cabled for instruction, w^lch they expectto receive before November 20, the
date of the next meeting.
The Reichstag1 Thursday re-elected

Count von Ballestrem president of that
body, by 263 votes out of 234 cast.
Mali advices from the Orient say Are

broke out aboard the United States
Monitor Monterey, on October 21. The
flames came from the electric light
room und for a time it was feared they
would spread to the magazine. Volunteerfiremen succeeded ia checking the
fire, however, and the damage was
small.
The work of building Sir Thomns

Llpton's new America cup challenger,
Shamrock II., has been started in Denny'syard, at Dumbarton.' Scotland,
within an enclosure. G. L. Watson, the
yacht designer, bus laid out the lines of
the frame work, which will be con-
structed of nickel steel. The plates will
probably be of bronze.
The stftte department has been informedthat R. A. Moseley, Jr., consul

general of the United States at Singapore,died yesterday at Yokohama, Japan.He was granted leave of absence
by the department some weeks ago uponrepresentations that his health demandeda change of climate. Mr. Moselywas appointed to his post January
7, 1899, from Alabama.
The Russian newspapers are Jubilantlycelebrating the fortieth anniversaryof the treaty of Pekln, by

which Russia acquired an Immense
amount of territory. The Novoe Vremya,however, unfavorably compares
Ruuslan diplomacy then with European
diplomacy now, and says that It Is authorizedto state cmphutlcally that an
effort will be made to press a campaign
for a separate place by Russia In the
negotiations with China. This la not,
however, understood as representing
the government's views.

ORDNANCE BUREAU
Gives Out Its Heport Through GeneralBuffington.Interesting FeaturesYot to Come.Field Guns Dismissed"With a Paragraph.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. 15.-The

report of General Bufllngton, chief of
the bureau of ordnance, has been made
to the secretary of war. As some of the
most Interesting portions of the report,
dealing with disputed points between
the ordnance bureau and the board of
ordnance and fortifications are containedIn appendices which have not yet
been made public, the report Is not as

Interesting us expected. Among these
features is that of field guns, which is
dismissed with a paragraph stating
that the facts can be found In "an appendix.The ordnance bureau was about
to let the contracts for two hundred
Held guns when the recommendation of
the board of ordnance and fortifications
was approved, holding up any action
for some months. It Is In connection

government has obtained what he allegesIs the secret of the French llelil
gun. and which It is proposed ulia.ll be
tested by this government.
Another controversy is that relnlinq

to the disappearing gun carriages,
whose further manufacture lias been
decided against by the board of ordnanceand fortifications. General i3uflingtondiscusses the history of this
carriage, showing that it was ordered
by the Endlcott board and the secretaryof war.

armToTHessee
Re-elected its Officers.Next Reunion

of Society to be Held at Indianapolis.
DETROIT, Mich.. Nov. 15..'The Societyof the Army of the Tennessee todayre-elected their oflicers as follows:
XTIUBIUL'Ill, VtlUUVIlie HI. uuubCi

York; corresponding secretary, General
A. Hlckeiilooper, Cincinnati; recording
secretary, Col. Cornelius Cadle, Cincinnati;treasurer. Major A. M. Van Dyke,
Cincinnati. Among the vice presidents
elected was General R. A. Algor, of
Detroit. It was voted to hold the next
reunion of the society in Indianapolis.
At the close of the business session, the
society boarded curs for Orchard Lake,
where they spent the afternoon, guests
of Col. J. Sunnier Rodgors, of the Michiganmilitary academy. The banquet
at the hotel CadlllaO this evening will
end the reunion.

EMPHATIC TALK.

The Kind That Carries Conviction to
Every Wheeling Reader.

Conviction inUNt follow such emphatic
proof as is given here. The testimony
of Wheeling residents should satisfy the
most skeptical. Here Is a Wheeling
case. Read it, and see if doubt can existin the fnee of this evidence.
Mia. uoorge \v. mompson, or rso. zuv

Market street, says: "I hud constant,
dull, aching pain across the small of
my buck and heavy bearing down pains
in the bladder I couhl not rest at
nights on account of my back, and lay
for hours In a vain effort to get to sleep,
rising in the mornings tired and languid,more so than when I went to btd.
When 1 saw Doan's Kidney Pill advertisedmy back and kidneys were very
bad. I went to the Logan Drug Company's,and got a box and took them.
A few doses did me good, and when I
hud completed the box I was cured."
For sale by all dealers. Price. 50

cents. Fostor-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no substitute.

The Center of Population.
New York World: Not the least remarkableresult of the census of 19Q0 |p

that it arrests the westward march ot
what Is known as the "center of population."This point, which has been
moving steadily westward at each successivecensus, was established by the
census of IS90 as being in the southern
part of Indiana, at a point a little west
of Grcensburg, the county seat of Decaturcounty, and twenty miles east of Columbus.Geographically, it Is in latitude39 degrees 11 minutes and 56 seconds,and longitude 85 degrees .12 minutesand 53 seconds.
Hut In the pant ten years the populationof the states lying wholly east of

this meridian has increased to almost
exactly the same extent an In the states
west of it, the Increase In each case be-
Iuk In rounil numbers G.000,000, out of a
total of 13,225,000. The remaining
1,220,000 lncroa«e Ik furnished by tho
.",tiit»?H of Michigan, Indiana, Kentucky,
Tennessee and Alabama. And It will
require a distribution of population by
census districts to determine whether
there has boon any westward advance
In the center of population. Hut at anyrate, the ndvance will be trifling, and
the east hold« ItH own with the west In
contributing to our national greatness,

Rheumntistn Cured hi a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism nndNeuralgia radically cures In 1 to :: days,lis action upon the system Is rcmnrka-

ble and mysterious. It removes at onco 1tho cause and tho disease Immediatelydisappears. The llrst dose jjrently bencllts.7.» cents. Sold by It. II. List,1010 Main street, Chos. Menkemeller,
corner Market and Twenty-secondstreets, druggists. mw&f

FAMILY WASHING.
Roui'h Dry Washed, Starcliod andDried f) cents per pound.Flat Work, \Va3ncd and Ironed, 5cents per pound.All hand work Unified 10 cents

per pound. At LIITZ RROS\
Homo Stoaxn Laundry.

SAPC
Old Atro Postponed.

^

nervous""debility.^
Sold by Clias. R. Goctze, Druggist, cor

HEIRESS WEDS.
Daughter of J. Pierpoint Morgan
Becomes Mrs. Herbert L. Sattorlee.
Costly and Magnificent Nuptials.
NEW YORK, Nov. 15..Miss Louise

Plerpont Morgan, daughter of Mr. anil
Mrs. J. Pierpont Morgan, was married
at 8:30 o'clock this afternoon In St.
George's church, Stuyvesant square, to
Herbert Livingston Satterlee, a lawyer
of this city. The invitations for the
ceremony numbered 2,500, much boyond
the seating capacity of the church. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Dr. Rainsford, rector of St. George's
church. The service was fully choral.
The musical, programme war. opened
half an hour before the ceremony with
Meyerber's "Coronation march," and
Included the "Moorish serenade;" by
Jonas, Jansen's "Bridal song," selectionsfrom "Mlgnon," the march from
"Tannhauscr" and selections frofti
"Romeo and Juliet." As the bridal processionentered the church the wedding
march from "Lohengrin" was sung and
played.
The bride, who was acompanlcd by

her father, wore a superb wedding gown
of white peau do sole, almost entirely]
covered with exquisite point d'Alencon.
The veil was of tulle, and the bouquet
was of white orchids, lilies of Lhi- valley
and white roses.

Tlio Attendants.
The bridesmaids were Miss Tracy

Morgan, the bride's sister; Miss CarolineMorgan, Miss Ursula Morgan, and
Miss Frances Street Happin, her cousins;Miss Marlon Sattorlee, sister of the
bridegroom and Miss May Sturg'ess.
The tloral decorations In the church

and house were of an unusually elaboratecharactcr. The chancel was fully
decorated with ualma and white roses.
Clusters of pink and white rcses decoratedeach pew end. The Morgan residence,where the reception was held,was
also handsomely decorated with a profusionof roses, chrysanthemums and

palmsThe couple received In the drawing
room, standing In front of a mass of
/lowers, A buffet luncheon was served
under- a lurg-^ temporary structure
crectcd in the yard adjoining the house.
The bride received from her father a

superb tiara and collar of diamonds and
n hrnnrh:* nf mnrnnr»~ /

treface design, 'and, it is said, Mr. Morganhas set aside for her bonds of groat
value.

Lathers' Union Elects Officers.
CLEVELAND, Ohio. Nov. 14..The

International Wood. Metal and Wire
Lathers' Union elected the following
officers to-day: President, A. K. McFall,Pittsburgh; first vice president.
Elvin Dickover, New York; second vice
president, L. T. Misslck, Norfolk, Va.;
secretary and treasurer, E. J. Brocken,Columbus. Ohio. The next annual meetingwill be held in Buffalo. N. Y.

Ohio's Population.
WASHINGTON*, D. C.. Nov. 14..'The

population of the state of Ohio, as olllciallyannounced to-day, is 4,157,545,
against 3,672,316 In 18D0. These figures
show an Increase since 1S90 of 4S5.229,
or 13.2 per cent. The population in 1SS0
was 3.10S.0G2, showing an increase of
474,254, or 14.8 per cent from 18S0 to 1S90,

Villard's Funeral.
NEW YORK. Nov. 14.-The funeral

services of Henry Vlllard were held at
his late' residence, Thorwood. DobbsFerry, at 3:15 o'clock this afternoon.The Rev. Theodore C. Williams, ofHackley Hall, Tarrytown, outdated.

Immigranta Arriving in Flocks.
NEW YORK, Nov. 14..According to

Commissioner of Immigration Fitchls,
Immigrants have arrived In this countryat the rate of 1,000 per day fromall countries since last July.

A Life and Death Fight.
Mr. W. A. Hlnes, of Manchester, In.,writing of his almost miraculous escapefrom death, says: "Exposure aftermeasles induced serious lung trouble.which ended In Consumption. Ihad frequent hemorrhages andcoughed night and day. All my doctorsmid I must soon die. Then I began to.ise Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

o.i.un cujiumiiuiy cured me.1 would not be without It even If Itcost sr. 00 a bottle. Hundreds haveused It on my recommendation and allmy It never falls to cure Throat. Cheatand Lung troubled." Regular Hire r.Ooind $1 00. Trial bottles free at LoganDrug Co.'s drug store..4.

If Baby is Cutting Teeth
lie sure and use that old and well-triedemedy, Mrs. Wlnalow's SoothingSyrun. for children teething. It soothes.he child, Boftens the sum. allays allpain, cures-wind colic and la the bestremedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-tWo:enta a bottle. mw&f I
"CUIUS the coimh and save the life." |Dr. "Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures IwURhn and colds, down to the very.erne of consumption..3.

r any case of Liver Complaint,Indigestion, Constipation
i cannot cure with

Date Utile Liver Pill
i never fail to give satisfaction.
10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c
of substitutions and imitations.
Nervita Medical Co., Corny

:ago, Illinois. Sold by
Market and-Twelfth 3treots, Wheel*

~ BUILDS THE HIGH-
""

E WISE IN TIME AND USE

3L10
1

The fiefll of. N(TTM* Dlsea.wi Is at base of hralo.7hen the nerve cell* nt this point waste, a terriblerclincof the system occurs. Ncrrotu Debilitytrophy, Varicocele, Failing Memory *uhii:i;>.acklyspepsia, Insomnia. Ktc., are fiyinptoon of thisjnclitlon. Neglectrd. it resultsin Marts'*. TO.
lsanitv, or Consumption. I'almo TubletsHJinure these ills hv renewing the starved
rlls,-checking nil drains and replacing weaknwiith strength and axcbitio'i. 50c a box i j bomvith iron-clad Rnarauteel $5.00. S»nd for Free&0t IIALSIL) DRUG CO., CLEVELAND, 0.
Market and Twelfth streets. ap!4

FINANCIAL.

THE
NATIONAL

EXCHANGE BAM
OF WHEELING.

Capital $200,000
Surplus.. *. 65,000

DIRECTORS.
ti. vnnce, John J-rcw,John Watcrhousc* John L. Dltkcy,W. E. Stone, Geo. E. Stlfd,W. If. Frank, J. M. Bro»n,

Wm. Elllngham.

OFFICERS.
J, N. VANCE, . . . President.
JOHN FREW. . Vice President.
LAWRENCE E. SANDS, Cashier.
WM. B. IRVINE, Ass't. Coshlcr.

Business entrusted to our'enre will rc«
celve prompt and careful attention.

BANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITA 1,-*17.">,000.

WILTJAM A. ISKTT Prr«1rtent
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President
J. A. MILLER Cashier
J. H. McDONALD Ass't. uuhler
Drafts on England, Ireland, France andGermany.

DIRECTORS
William A. Isctt, Mortimer Pollock,J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson,E. M. Atkinson, C. M. Frteaell,

Julius Pollock.
HANNIBAL FORRES PreslSint
J. A. JEFFERSON CasMCi

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL. $200,000, PAID I.N.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Alien Brock. Joseph F. Paull,
Cbas. Schmidt. Henry Hleberson,
Howard Simpson. Hannibal Forbes.

A. J. Clarke.
Interest pnld on special deposits.Ibsups drafts on England. Ireland an!

Bcotlnnd. J. A. JEFFERSON,
my 11 Cashier.

PLUMBING, ETC.

\vm. f. c. schnelle,
Plumbing, Gas and Steam FittingDealerIn all poods pertaining to tfcetradi

2012 Main Street,
Telephone 37. Wheeling, W. Ve»

sanitary plumbing.
Steam and Hot Water Ilrntlnc- Hteh

Grade Plumbing Fixtures. Call and seo
the "Llnke" Filters In operations P!tn?.
specifications and estimates for any work
tn our line furnished on application. Prices
moderate, consistent with ilrst-class work,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

ROBERT W. KYLE,
No. 1155Marknt St., Wliculliii:. V»-

VYM. HARE & SON,
Froctical Plumbers, f+f
Gas and Steam Fitters.

No. S3 Twelfth Street
Work done promptly at ronponnM* fr*c**1

PEEFECTION GAS RAXGE.^
Perfection Gas Ranges.
Four and Six Holo-Cuko Grlddlo"WaterHoator.Warmlnc Oven..»«

TRIMBLE & LUTZ CO.,
Wrtfrftr C«Ulor*. JWIMZ«irkdS»<

publications.

DAUGHTER
OF THE ELM.

A 1 ALc Ur WfcM YIKUl.>i*.

A book that lias oxcited almost #

furor in the locality where t-a
story is set.

By Mail, Postpaid, $1.00.
Address A I. Hail Clencoc, M

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

Mrs. W. S. Hutchlns
will kIvo Instruction on tlio
n limited number of pupil*
rcslilctio", No. Uli) Main street. «*><"
mincing tho tirst wwh In ./
Arrangement.* can be nmtlo d>* J*.
i»K or throuRh the mall, befUtumk
Alonduy, September 1


